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Rebranding Brochure

Celebrating
years in business



For over 20 years Vision ICT has been helping companies stand out from the crowd.

At Vision ICT we are experts at helping companies large and small to make a lasting impression.
Our creative team have helped shaped designs for Vodafone, Volvo and Next and now they can help 

you too.

Want to make an impact? We’re on it.

Why choose Vision ICT?



There are many reasons why you might want to rebrand.

A business merge, a change in business focus or simply time for a refresh. Rebranding offers a
chance to redefine your core business values and how you want to be perceived by current

and potential customers.

Why you should consider a rebrand



The
Brief

Our process

Your brand is your
most valuable asset and

using it consistently builds
customer loyalty. We create

or update existing brand
guidelines so any designer
who works with your brand

will know how to use it
consistently across

all media.

We take the time
to find out about you,

your business and what
you want to achieve.

We listen to what you like
or dislike about your

current brand and what your
company stands for

and believes in.

We identify a font
and colour palette

that works with your
logo and is suitable

for all forms of online
and print designs.

A logo forms the
base of your company’s
identity. We ensure your

logo represents your
company ethos and sets

you apart from
your competitors.

Logo 
Development

Define Font & 
Colour Palette

Brand
Guidelines
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Examples of our work









The Essential Package

Creating a powerful brand involves much 
more than a nice logo design. Here we 
will provide you with the essentials your 
brand needs to stand out.

Logo developed or updated
Appropriate fonts identified
Colour palette for branding
Branding guidelines document

Our packages

The Full Package

The full package provides you with more 
than just the essentials.

Logo developed or updated
Appropriate fonts identified
Colour palette for branding
Branding guidelines document
Business cards
Social media headers
Headed paper / Word template



Address: 1 Southernhay West, Exeter, Devon, EX1 1JD

Telephone: 01392 669497

Email: info@VisionICT.com

www.visionict.com
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